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SELEGTED STORY,

llls llrsl Wifo.

Mullson Janoway was alwaya polnt-o- d

out as a " solf-mad- o raan," nnd waa
npparontly well Batieflcil with his own
handiwork, for content rndlntod from
his full faco nud from bis ilgure, wbich
had IobI Us youthf ul musclc under creop-iu- g

wavos of flesh. Mr. Jnnowny hnd
Buiisllcd his ambitlons bb fnrns it is pos-slb- lo

for n man to do. Fortunately ror
bis contont, tbcso nspiratlouB woro of
tbo klnd tbnt aro nioat oftcn rcnllzed.
IIo had n lmndsomo wifo nnd tbrco
brlght childron; bo waa proaidont of
tbo Stnto bank, nn inatitutiou known to
foundcd on tbo rook of souud flnanco:
bo bad boon mayor of Suowanoo, and
wns n mombor of tbo Lcglslaturo. So
niuch of oarlbly glory bad fallon to bis
ebnro.

Whon bo road tbo obituary of nu-otb- cr

Bolf-mn- mnn, ho nlwnys nodded
hla bond spgoly, as mucb as to say, " 1

know how it gocs; I atartcd with noth-
ing myaolf." In fact, Mr. Janowaya'a
olcction to tbo Legialaturo camo of tbo
admiration tho clectora bad for a mnn
of tbo pcoplo. Wbon his constitueuta
birod a band and wont to congratulato
him, thoy found bim rcady wltb n
apccch. IIo said: " Follow-citizen- I
will not try to bido from you my doep
gratiflcatiou nt tbo rcault of tbo olcc-

tion. I wanted to bo clcctcd. I bavo
wantcd a good many things, and I'vo
gouorally got tbom, but not witbout
working. I atartcd with nothing; I
did cborca for my keep; I wont to
school whon I could, picked up a penny
bcro and a ponny thoro; 1 did any hon-ca- t

work tbnt I could ilnd. Aud whoro
am I now? Prcaidont of a bank,

and a mombcr of tho L?gisla-tur- o.

I tbank you, fricnda, for your
votea, yct I feel that I bavo won my
own wny; that I am ono, a privato per-bap- s,

in tho great nrmy of self-mad- o Imcn." IIo bowcd, and rotirtd amid
loud applauso. In anotbor thia spocch
would bavo provoked criticiam, but ono
of tho privilcgc8 of tbo self-mad- o mnn
is to praise bis mnko witbout Btint.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnnoway had but just
como from n visit to tboir own houso,
wbich tboir nrchitect assurcd tbom waa
in tho purcst atylo of tho Gothic rcnais-annc- c.

But tboy woro aurc, too, which
accmcd to tbcm of fnr moro imporlnnco,
that it waa tho flncat houso in town,
nnd quito cclipscd Mr. Morgan'a red
brick manBion.

They wero to movo into it at onco, Innd Mrs. Jnnoway wont about tbo old
houso planning what should bo left

as not coming up to tbc nrtistic
stnndnrd of tho new placo. "Como
boro a minuto, Madison," sho callcd
from an ob3curo ontry back of tho

Mr. Jnnowny laid down bis pnpcr
nnd wont to her, followcd by Florry, a
tbeir youngcst child. "What ia it, my
denr?" he nskcd.

"Hadn't I botlcr pack this away?
Tho framo's bo shabby tbnt it isn't llt
for tho now houso. " Sho pointed to a
fadcd photograph hnnging in a dark
corncr. It wns tbo likencss of n plain
woman, with a broad moutb, and oyes
widcly soparated; tho liair was parted
nnd drnwn back from tbo forohead liko
two curtaina; a watcb cham picked out
in gilt oncircled her neck, and bcr lips
and cheeks woro louchcd by carmino, "
giving tho faco n ghastly protence of
life.

Mr. Janoway stnrcd nt it meditativo-ly- .
"I hadn't noticed it for n long

timo, ho said.
"Who ia that lady, papa?" Florry

aakcd, looking nt tho picturo na if aho
anw it for tho flrst timo.

"Why, Florry, that waa my flrat a
wifo," he anawered, aurprisod that aho
had not known it beforo.

"Waa she my mnmmn, too?"
"No, no," ho ropliod, hnstily; "aho

waa Sarah Deoring."
"Wasn't abo any relation to mo?" tho

child peraiated. Sho wns but eight
years old, and tho ramiflcationB of kin-ahi- p

woro yet a myatery to hor.
'Of courao not," hor mother aaid

rathor aharply. "Your papa waa mnr- -

ried to ber when ho wna very young
long beforo ho livod horo or know mo.
I thougbt you hnd henrd that before."
Sho turned to ber huabnnd. "Madison,
sball I lay thia picturo away?"

Mr. Janoway looked at hor atten-tivel- y.

Waa it zeal, or an nrtistic aenae,
or wns thoro a lurking jcalousy of tho
woman who had como beforo? " Pack
it away if you liko," he aaid, turning
away. " It is ahabby."

Long af ter his children and wifo wero
aleoping, Mr. Janoway aatamoking, and
thinking complaccntly of his buccobs.
He, Madison Janoway, had bcgun with
nothing, and at llfty ho had won tho
thinga ho had longed for at twenty.
Tbo opening and cloBing of tho door
attractod at his attention. IIo looked
up

A woman walked ncross tho room a
plain woman, with an honest, ugly faco
and a short. thick fleurc.

" Who aro you?" Mr. Janoway aaked,
irowning nt nor lnuuaion.

"Don't you know me, Maddy?" Bhe

rcturned.
IIo waa Btartlcd when Bbo called bim

Maddy it waa moro than twenty yeara
aince ho hnd bcon called tbat. " Are
you arc you but you can't be Sarah,"
ho atnmmcrcd; "sbo hna boen dcad
tboao many years."

" I atn Sarah," sho anBwored. " You
bavo changed, Maddy."

"Yes, yes. Wo aro apt to," ho
uneasily. " But you look juat

tho aamo." IIo anid this to seo if sho
would nccount for hor prosenco.

" Tho livlng can only boo tho dcad na
tboy wero in life," she returnod.
" You aold tho farm, dldn't you?"

Mr. JnnewnV folt as if a renroach lay
in tho obBorvation. " Yea, I eold tho
larm," ho said. " I ncoded tho monoy
to nut m other inveatmenta."

" I worked hard on that placo," sho
said, crossing hor hands very rough,
worn bands. " I worked hard thoro
thoso yoars, I tricd to aavo all I could,
Alauuy."

" You woro a good wifo, Sarah," ho
roplicd, "nnd both of ub hnd our bur- -
dens, I cuess."

" And it waa my money tbat bought
tuo farm, xounau notmng wnon vou
camo courting me, did you, Maddy?
And you aaid thatmyboingtbirty years
old and your boing juat of ago mado no
difforonco."

" Ycb, I Bupposo I aaid tbat, and I'm

Tlio tWtor mny le n goat
old ma i, but cven so, nicil-lc-

exnminatioiis nnd tlie
i" trcat.

mcnt arc nbliorrcnt to cverv
- modcst womau. They are

cmbartassiiiij oftcn usc
lcss, They should not be
submlttcd to until cvery-tliin-

clsc lins bccn trlcd,
Itt ulnc cascs out of teu,
there Is no lenson for thctu.
In iiinc cascs out of tcn, thu
doctor In Rencral prnctice
Isn't coinpctciit to trcat

dlscascs. They mnke
n branch of lucdlcliic by
thetnselves. They are dis-lin-

from othcr nilmcuts.
Thev can bc nroncrly titi- -

derstood nnd trcntcd otily by one who hns
had years of actual practice and cxiicH-cnc- e

in this narticulnr llne. This Is true of
Dr. K. V. Picrcc, chief consulHiiK physl.
cian of tho Invalid's Hotcl nud SurBical
JnsHtutc, at lluualo, N. Y. Doctor Picrcc's
l'avorite Prescription, a remcdy for nll

of thc rcproductive orfjans of
women, has bccn in nctual nsc for moro
tjian tliirty years. It curcs cvcry forin of
"female weakncss."

auro I always tricd to bo good to you,"
ho eaid, in nnswor to that unapokcn

that Bocmcd to lio bohind hor
apokon words. "I tricd to trcat you
woll."

" Tho monoy that camo to mo juat be-

foro I diod from TJnclo John must bavo
bcon a bolp. I lcft it nud tho farm to
you, Mnddy." Hor dull oyes accmed to
forco him to ncknowlcdgo his debt.

"Yos yea, Sarnh. I know that I
owo much to you. Witbout your help
nnd monoy I should bavo bad a much
hardor timo gotting on my feot. Yet I
tbink I should bavo aucccodcd in any
casc." Mr. Janoway could not forbear
offoring thia tribute to his Belf-cstco-

"However, I gratofully acknowlodgo
your nid, Sarnh."

"You hnvo nnothor wifo, now,
Maddy, nnd childron," sho said, " but I
wns flrat. I bolioved ln you, nnd I
worked for you, ob, so willinglyl I
know that you woro diffcrcnt from mo.

know that you had hopca tbat stupid
Sarah could noverundcrataud. I know
that I was your companion iu your
work, but not in your bopos. I know
that wo wero growing farthor apart
ovory year that wo lived together. I
knew that wuilo I was gotting to bo
workod out and middlo-aged- , you woro
only coming to your prime. I knew
that it was bcst that I dicd when I did

beforo I camo to be a drag on you.
Yet, Maddy, beforo hor and your chil
dren, 1 thinkyou ought not to shnmo
mo, for I wns your faitbful wifo, tho
wifo of your youth, and I gavo you all

bad to give my monoy, my lovo, my
toil."

Boforo Mr. Janoway could answer
sbo was gono, and ho sat nlonc.

Tho nest dny, howovor, ho took tho
old photogrnph down town and ordercd
for it n corgoona framo. Whon it was
rcturned, ho hung it in his library,
whcro it looked slrangely alion botweon

St. Cecclia nnd tho Arnbian Falconer,
bought at tho instigation of tbo archi-toc- t.

Florry, with a child'a quickness, no-

ticed tho flno gilt framo thatsurroundcd
tho ugly, good face. " What bavo you
dono to tbo lady7" Bhe askeu. " Aron't
you going to pack ber away, as mamma
said?"

"No; tho picturo is to atay hore. Do
you rcmember who I aaid it waa?"

"Yes; it waa your flrat wifo."
Mr. Janoway took her on biB knee.
Floriy," ho began aobcrly, " when I

wns a "little boy, 1 waa very poor, aa
poor as tho Galts" n fnmily cele-brnt-

in the town for ill luck nnd pov-ert- y.

" I wont to Bchool when I could,
but tbnt wna mlghty little, for I hnd to
work moat of tbo timo. Somctimcs I'd
got mostdiscouraged, but I bad to work
Juat tho samo. One year I worked for

man namcd Doering. Ho had a
daughtor, and when Bhe found how
much I wanted to go to school, she
lcnt mo aomo money monoy aho bad
aaved by pinching and scraping. Aftor
n wbile her fnther died, and sho mar-ric- d

mo. I had nothing, and sho owned
a cood farm, but aho married mo. Iu
six yonrB aho died and left evorytbing
to mo. Sho gnvo mo my Btart. She
was a cood woman, and bolioved in me
when nobody olso did. Tho othor
night papa dreamod that he saw her
and talked to ber, and it made bim feel
asnamcd tnat ne naa soomeu to lorgoi
her."

Mr. Janewav felt that he was mak- -

ing a bnndsome repnrntion, but ho wns
a man who aimed to do right. It was
necesaary to his

Tho child wriggled from his arma
and walkod away, with nn awod glance
atthe picturo.

Mr. Jnnowny atnred nt it muaingly.
" Aro you aatiaflod now, Sarah?" he
caught hlmBelf aaying. "Pahnwl Thnt
dream bolda to mo atill," ho exclaimcd,
" but, anyhow, I'vo dono hor justice."

And though the arohitect declared
that the photograph quito spoiled tho
effect of tho librarv. nnd bccKod thnt it
might be bnnisbod to aomo back room,
Mr. Janowav was flrni. and the dull.
good faco of his flrst wifo kopt its placo
between tho Sl. Cecllia and tho Arn
bian Falconer. Ohlcago Nows.

WnATKVKn thoro is of groatness in
tho Unitod Statcs, or indeed in any
othor country, ia duo to labor. Tho
laboror is tbo nuthor of all greatncBB
aud woalth. Without lnbor thero
would bo no govornmont, nnd no lcnd-in- g

clnss, nnd nothing to preaorvo.
U. S. Grnnt.

Tiie darkeet hour in tbo hiBtory of
any young man ia wuen no sua uown
to study now to got monoy wuuoui
boncstly earning It. Hornco Grooloy.

TlIKItK IS N0TIIINQ SO GOOD.
Thero is nothing juat aa good ns Dr.
K.ing's jnow ii8covery ror consump-tion- ,

cougha nnd colda, bo dcmnnd it
nud do not permit tbo dealor to soll
you Bomo subBtituto. Ilo'will not claim
thoro iB anything bottcr, but in order
to mako moro proflt may claim Borao-thin- g

olae to bo just as good. You
want Dr. King'a Now DlBcovory bo-

causo you know it to bo eafo and roll-nbl-

nnd gunrautoed to do good or
monov rofundod. For couuhB, colds,
conBumption, and for nll nffectlons of
throat, cheat nnd lunga, thoro Is noth-
ing bo good na is Dr. King'a Now D1b- -
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MEDICINE BOSTON.

You nwarc thnt cannot
go food and still retain your
strcngth; yct neglect thc cxcr-cis- e

and rccrcation ncccssary pcr.
fcct hcalth long life.

Why don't you buy bicycle, ride
and add tcn long years your life

You then, with clcar brain and
addcd energy, accomplish than

and in less timo.
With easy-runnin- g Stearns Bicycle you save enough

time enable you delightful outings.
The callcd thc Yellow orange
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Pleasant House
THE l'AMOCS DIIIVK8
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IiOATS CANOES

l'r.ANK WAI.K8
commandlng polnts ylew,

FOltEST TltAILS
mountaln peaki.

TltOUT riSIIINQ
wlld Amraonooano

trluutary atreama.

TUNNIS CODltTS nml
IIOWLING AI.LEYS.
FINK GOLIi" COU1ESE.
11ASI3 11AI.1, DIASIOND.
AKCIIHIIY IIANGE.
CKOQUKT GltOUNI).
I'KKTTV 1JICYCI.E ltOUTHS.

Mt. Pleasant House,
l'oit tolegraph offlcea hotel,

ORMOND, PLORIDA.

SCIENTIFIC HOltSE SIIOEINO,

Knoo GuttliiK, Interforing Cllcklnc
I'onltlvely Otirocl. Disoaaod Voot troatou
witli SuccesH, Trottors, l'acers Qontlo-uaona- '

lloadstora Bpoclulty.

J. A. McLEOD,
Beglatored Bhoolug Smlth, Qraultovlllo, Vt.

WHITE MOUNT AINS
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

New

Montpelier,

,For llluatrated bookleta, ANDEHSON PKICE,
and White Mountaln inaps wrlie MnmiKurR,

Thrnnirh f nr frnm MnntTieller

Montpelier UracKers
Ilavo nlways tiorne tlie reputatlon of bolni? the "Bcst ln World,"

advertiBed thus. Why bo? It becanao tho old flrm ol 0. H. Oross
and 0. Cross havo mado thom slxty yeara. Tho samo work
mon have baked thein ln the factory thlrty years. They

Baked in Ovens with Soapstone Bottoms,
which koopa thom molst, crlsp tender a groat whlle longer than"
baked in ovena lron bottoms. good craokors cannot hakod on
iron on Boapstono. suro to " MONTPKLIKU OKAOK-KUS- ,"

Rot tho flnest made.
MANUFAGTUIiKD BY

C H, CROSS & SON, - MONTPELIER, VT.
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MISCELLANY,

Mny Ti'outiug ln tbo Snow

"Iwnded tbrough biiow onco up to
my knooB to flsh for trout," snld n Now
York aporlBman, " nnd it wns tbo mld-dl- o

of Mny nt thnt, nnd not moro thnn
half n dny'a journoy from Now York.
Tho Btroam was in tho Pocouo Moun-talu- s,

and I bad gono thoro on purposo
to cnjoy Bomo carly flshing. I got to
tho little backwoods vlllagc nt night
and woko noxt mornlng to flnd a cold
northeast rniustorm on band, and whon
I inquired for a guido to go wltb mo to
tbo strcam tho landlord of tho tavorn
looked at mo as if ho thougbt I wns
crnzy.

" 'You nin't goin' to try to kotch trout
to-dn- bo you?' ho nskod. 'Why,
you can't git no flsh worms yit, and tho
woods is full o'snow nnd tho crooks has
got ico on 'om.'

" ' I don't wont any worme,' I ro-

plicd, Btniling nt tho thougbt. 1 1 flsh
with a fly.' I didn't beliovo his tnlk
nbout anow and ice.

' But trout won't jump at n fly yit,'
tho landlord inBialcd. You'vo got to
bavo worma.'

" I insietcd on going to tho creek, nnd
ho wont out nnd got n atrnpping big nn-tiv- o

to oct aa guido. Tho guido him-ao- lf

was Btaggcrcd at tho idoa of a
man's thinking of going out on auch a
dav. with the strcamB in tbo condilion
thov wero alloged to bo, to flsh for
trout, without worms for bait, but ho
nt last ngrecd to go on my paying him
$3 and lfnding him in rum, and wo
startcd. I found out from tho guido
on our way to tho crook that tho local
ancler ln tho troutinc rocions of nortb- -
orn PonnBylvanin wns nlwnys rendy for
nction in tbo strcnms witn ms bnlt and I
tacklo aa aoon aa tho law allowa flshing,
and, if tho conditiona woro favorablo,
bo was rendy a woek or bo before. He
U8ed tbo worm not bocauso ho could
not east tbo fly, but bccauso from timo
out of mind bo had atubbornly clung to
tho bclicf that trout would not riao
or jump, aa ho cxprcsscd it, to the
llv bo lonc aa thero was anow wator
iu the strcamB nor until tho natural in
Bccts had appcared on thom. Tho
mountain rcgion through which tho
stream8 of thnt pnrt of northea8tern
Ponnaylvania flow was so apt to bavo
wintcr hnconni; with it lato tbnt it nnd
bcon a raro thing for aportamcn from
tho citica to risk tbo discomforts and
uncortalntioa of a visit to it beforo May,
although tho lcgal oponing of the sca-so- n

was on April 1. For this reason
tho streams had beon left to tho inroads
of tho local anglor, with his pole and
worm, for wecka at n time, and the na-tiv- o

had never eeen anythine to alter
his beliof that trout would not jump to

llv unuer tho conuitlons montioneu
It was my misBion, I think, to corroct
that olu-ttm- e ldea, and to sliow tuo na
tivo 8nortBman that ho didn't know as
much about trout ns bo thougbt ho did

"Wo orrived at tho brook about nino
o'clock in the morninc. It wns in good
condition aa to quantity of water, but
my heart aank witbin mo when I aaw
that the atory about tho anow and the
ice waa only too truo and it was the
lCth day of May, 1885. Tho most

anglor novor yet saw much
promlso of an enjoyable dny'a sport
while tvinc on his ilics stnnding nenriy
un to bis knces in anow, and gazing on
a Btrearu wttn deep Doruers or ico iring
inc it as far as tno eyo couiu aee, ea
pecially if ono of the coldeat and most
ponctrating of rainatorms waa pelting
furiously down upon him. My guido
tried to induco mo to return to tho
sholter of the tnvern at onco, but I hnd
travoled moro thnn ono hundred mues
to enjoy some early May trouting, and
I was bound to onioy it at loast I was
bound to have it.

"Woll. I flshed that creok moro than
a milo and a nair, anu i caugni soveniy
trout. But. bahl It was iuat nko catcn
iner suckers, nulling tbem out. I
wouidn't nave careu ior tno uiscomiori
of tho dav's flshinc if only the trout had
bccn capablo of acting up to tbeir na- -

ture. I caueht ono trout tnat was ur
teon inches long, but ho had so httlo
flcht in him that I had no idca ho waa
of moro than ordinary sizo until I land
ed him. Tho trout took tho fly with ao
little animation that sometimes I
wouidn't know that my foather bad
boen touched, judging from any effort
tho trout would mako. Out of ono
pool, on the bank above which was tho
remains of a anowdrift tbat reached
ncarly to my waist, I stood and took
flftcon trout. ono aftor tho othor, liko
so many sticks. Then I quit in dis- -

gust, and rejoined my guido, who had

and bullt a roanng flro in tho flre- -
nlace.

"Whon wo got back to tho tnvern wo
found a group of woodsmen, nnd I hnd
hard work to convince thom that I had
caueht mv trout with n fly. The ovi
donco of the guido alono eBtablished
mv declaration. But tbat exporience
cured mo of n dosiro to onjoy enrly
trouting in such n region as that. I
havo been thoro many times since, but
novor beforo tho flrst of Juno. But I
flnd that the idca that trout will not
jump at tho fly whilo thore la buow
wator ln tho creok no lonuer provaila
nmong tho nntives up thoro, and they
no longer walt until tho ground Ib so
they can dlg worma boforo they go out
to flsh. So I'm a little sorry i uestroy'
od that pot beliof." .Now Xork sun.

Tho Struggllng Young Authoi'.

"Woll." aaid tho atrucgllng young
II. .1 T n ,ltBnilnnlnin,ll

UUtUUL, X UIIVU UUll U Ullt)lIUimiUUUI,i
I havo told vou how Httlo of my atuff I
havo Bold: how from ovory publisher,
cxcoptlng ono, who has takon threo or
four littlo pleces, it haa como back with
unbroken uniformltv.

"But I havo novor boon dlaturbcd
bv thia. not in tho alichtcat decreo.
Tho publishorB may not know a good
thlnir whon they aoo lt, but thoy know
whothor thoy want lt or not, and that
ia onouch, I cxpect to say who ahall
Blt at my table, and I coucodo that
ritrht to overv othor man without a
aueation.

" And so I havo bomo tho rotum of
theso mauuBcripta with equaulmlty;
moro than that, with choerfulneas; for
I am vouthful, and honoful, and auro
of tho Unal rosult. But I did got a lit-

tlo shock tho othor day.
"I cot a lotter. addreBBod in a band

writinc simllar to that upon a lettor I

Soap that's Soap
is what wc sell. That's why
it's wclcome wherever known.

Clothes ncvcr rot or hands
get sore; ior, as an honest A.

soap, it contains no mjurious
alkali. True economy is in to

honest goods ; buying shoddy
isn't a saving. of

Welcome stands alone,
with many imitators, but no at

equals. Its pnze is its vir--

tue, and gives what soap 1S

made for. Use
at

It costs the grocer more
than any other soap be-

cause it costs us more to
make the best soap than it
costs others to make a
cheaper brand.

had onco rccoivcd from n publishor; I
tbought it wns tbo samo. And though

havo somo mauuscript with thia pub-
lishor now, this was not a thick lotter:
it was not a manuscript rcturned. Aud
yet it was thlckor in tho middlc scction
than in tno cnus. It might bo a chcck;
and tho flrst ono from this publisbcr.

" vveir i opened it and it wasn't trom
tho publisher nt nll. Tho thick pnrt of
tho lotter wns n snmplo of cloth, nnd
tho lotter wns n circular.

" U m m ml Did it mako mo
tircd? It certninly did. I don't pre-ten- d

to bo anvthinr: moro than buman.
But I didn't shed any tcara ovcr it if
tno peopio in tno tear-ju- g ousincss

on mo they nevor'd Bell a iug.
What I did do waa to get in moro poper
and moro pona, and roll anothor barrol
ot ink into tuo study." jnow xorksun.

No Tcnrs Allowed.

She was ndnintv little thinir, nnd tho
old gentlemnn nppenrcd to bo propos-sessc- d

in hor fnvor right from tho atart,
but thero was evidontly something that
mado m in pause.

" jlook horo," no said in nia blunt
faahion,"! liko you and your rofer
ences are all right. You run tho type'
wntor ns n you know all thoro is to
know about it, and you don't look liko
a girl who would bo sick every third
day and want to get nway an hour or
two early aH the rcst of the time, but
beforo 1 ongage you I want to havo a
clear understanding with you on ono
BUbiect."

" xes, air," Buo repned, mquiringiy.
"Of courso," ho oxplained, " I ex--

pect you wui ne Batistactory, nut it you
are not thoro must bo no doubt nbout
my right to diBchnrgo you."

" uertniniy not."
" If I wnnt you to go I'll just havo

one of tno clorks put a noto on your
deak or leavo it with tho coshior, and
you'ro to tako tbat aa unal."

"isaturaiiy," abo aaid, looking at inm
in somo surpriso.

" xou'ro not to enter any proteat or
fllo any objections," he peraisted
" and, moat of nll, you're not to weep.'

" Why, i Bupposo i can nsk you
whv "

" i ou can't nsk mo n thing," no broko
In. " If you get a note nsking you to
ouit vou've iuat to put on your things
nnd wnlk out without a wnimper or
queation of any kind. Is that under- -

Btood?"
" It iB," ehe roplied.
" Have I your promiBO to live up to

that agreement7"
" You havo. But it ia auch an ox

traordinary requeat that I I "
"Youne woman," aaid the old gon'

tleman lmprea8ively, "I'vo been in
busine88 hero for fifty yeara, and up to
tbo timo women got a footbold in tno
busincss world I was in tho habit of
entracinff nnd discharcing clorks as
eoemed to mo best from tho standpoint

mont, however, I was induced to hiro a
vouner woman to run n tynewriter for
mo, nnd nfter I found tbnt aho wnan't
aatiafactory to mo it took mo over eight
weeka to discnargo her. l lott a noto
on hor desk and she promptly camo in
and wopt on mino. I turned tho job
over to various subordinates, but cach
timo Bho camo into my privato ofllco to
do her weeping. and insiuo ot a wook
eho had tho wbolo forco wrought up to
a noint whoro busincss was boing neg- -
lectod, aud sho waa atill drawing aalary
just tho same. Womon ln busincss
may bo au ngnt, out wnon ii comos io
gottling her out of business somobody
elao can hnvo tho job. Howevor, if
you'll mnko n solomn promlso to go
without n singio woop u you uon'i auu,
I'll try you." Ohlcago Post.

A Dilllculty ln Timuol ConstrucUou.
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tond with in tho conatruclion of tho
Slmplon tuunel will do tno tenipor-atur- o.

In tho Gothard and Mont Cenls
tho maxlmum toraporaturo was about
olghty-80vo- n dogroea. Thia ontalled
much sicknoss among tho workmon
owlng to tho dofcctlvo ventilation. In
tho caso of tho Slmplon it is expoctod
that ninoty uegroes will havo to bo mot
It ia propoaed to mako two paeaages, of
which tho amallor will only bo UBod for
vontllating. Thia Ib to bo connected
wltli mo main Dorinc oy air-tic- gai- -

lorlos at rocular Intorvala, bo that any
sectlon may bo awopt by a curront of
freah air when doBlred. A flno wator
apray will also bo oxtonBlvoly omployed

nuOD'S PILLS curo Llvor llls,
Indlgostlon, Hoadncho,

Easy to tako, oasy to ooorato. 2Sc,

LEGAL NOTICES.

GUAItDIAN NOTIOi: TO SISI.Ii ItHAI.
ESTA1 1:.

HTATK Of Veiimont,
J)IST1110T OF WABIlIHOTOIf, 8B.

In VrnliAtn (!ntirt. hold at Mntitnaltnr. wltllln and
for snld Dlatrlct, ou tlio lat day of June,

I. 18171
Ilnnn (J. Komn, guardlan of IIP.RStK I.. CUM.

M1NUH and IIAltOM) V. UUMMINdH.of Mont.
peller. ln natd Dlstrict, minors, tnakcs nnpllcatlon

said Court for llconso to soll all of the roal
oitato of lils tatd wardi.nltuatcd In Montpelier, In
said Liistricti to wu: xno iiuerrsis oi iut saia
wardl In liouse and lot on Ilubbard stteet,
rcrrcacntlni! that tlio snlo thoreof. for tho purposo

puttlng tlio prococdsof such sale at Interostor
ltivemtlnK tlio samo ln stocks orollior real oitato,
would he condticlvo to the Intorcst of his said wards.
wnereupon, it is ordered uy sam uotirt, that said nn
tdlcatlou le referred to a sesslon thcreof. to ho held

tlie 1'rolMto Ofllco. In said Montpelier, on
tho 1st (lay of July, A. t). 1897, for hoarlng
nnd declslon thcreon I and It Is further or-
dered, that all persons Interestcd lia liotl.Ted
liereof, liy publlcatlon of notlce of said appllcatlon
and order theroon threo weoks successlvely ln the
Vermont W'atehman Stalt Journat. a newspa-pe- r

pulillslied at said Montpelier, and which
ln tho nelKhborhood of those lnterested,

heforo said timo of hearlne, tliat they tnayappear
said time and placo, and, lf they see cause, object

thereto, Uy the Court, Attest,
IIIKA31 UA11I.11U., JUUKO.

aUAKDIAft NOTICE TO SKLIi IU!AI,
KSTATK.

Statb or Vbkmokt,
Dibtiiiot or WabhinotoNi bs.

Tn I'rnbatn Court. lield at Montpelier, rlthln and
for said Dlstrlct, on the 7tli day ot June, A.I), 1897:

Kdwln Androtvs, guardlan of Carl M. Andrews'of
Ilerlln, ln said Dlstrlct, a mlnor, tnakes appllcatlon
to snld court for llcense to sell all of tho real estate
of his said ward, sltuated In Ilerlln, ln said Dlstrlct,
to wlti About ono acro ot land and Imlldlnes
thcreon, representlne that the sale tliereof, for tlio
lurpose of puttlng the proceeds ot sucn sale

the samo In stocks or othsr real
estate, would be conduclve to the lnterests of his
sam wara, wuereupon, n is oruerea uy saia uourt,
that said appllcatlon be referred to a sesslon tlicro-of.t-o

be held at the Probato Offlco. ln said Montp
elier, on tno mn day or june, a. u. 1897. for
earlne and declslon thereon: and. It Is further or

dered, that all persons lnterested be notlQed hereof.
by publlcatlon of notlce of said appllcatlon and
order thereon, three weeks snccesslvely ln the
Vermont Walchman & State JournaU publlshed at
said Montpelier, and which clrculates ln the Ylcln-tt- y

ot those lnterested before said time of hearlncr,
that they may appear at said tltne audp'ace.and.lf
iney seo cauno, uiiject invruio

Jiy lue Court Atteat.
5M8 1I1KAM OAItl.ETO.V, JudKO.

KSTATK OF JAHKS 11. LANODOJf.
Btatk of Vbbmont.

DisTmoT op Wabuinotow, gs.
In l'robate Court. held at Montceller. ln and for

said Dlatrlct, on the fcth day ot June, A.D, 1S97:
IMrld D. Itanlott and Albcrt luttlo, Truat- -

ees of a fund croatcd by the last wllt and
tostaincnt of JAMKS 11. I.ANUDON, lato of Ilerlln,
ln said Dlstrlct, deceaaed, It beluga fund created
for the benellt of Calra II. Nlcholaa, lato of Ilerlln,
In said Dlatrlct, durlnR her natural life, aho
liavlne been deceaaea, present tncir truateo nc
count for exainlnatlou and allowauce. and
make appllcatlon ror a necree or (iiatriMition
and partltlon of said fund. Wliereupon. It Isnrdered
by said Court, that said account and said appllcatlon
bo referred toaseaalon thereofto belieldatthe Pro-ba- te

Ofllce, In said Montpelier, on the 29th day ot
June, A.D. 1897, for hearlng and declslon thereon;
nnd, lt Is further ordered, that notlce hereof be
glveu to all persons lnterested by publlcatlon of the
same mree weoits Bucceaaiveir iu me rcrmoni
Watehman State Journat, a newspaper publlshed
at Montpelier, prevloua to said time (appolnted for
lieannR, tnac mey may appear at said ttme and
placeandshow cause, lf iv iney may nave, wny
said account should notbo aUowedand such decrce
made. Uv tlie Court Attest.

IIIltAM CAHI.KTON, Jtidse.

KSTATK OI' AVILI.IAar TAltSONS.
Statb op Vbkmont.

Dibtbiot of Washington, bs.
In Probato Court. lield at Montpelier, ln and for

said Dlatrlct, on the 17th dayof May, A.D. mi
Ullbert 1. .Mues, Aaniinisirator oi me caiaie or

WILLIAM l'AHSONS, late of Mlddleaez. ln said
Dlatrlct. deceaaed. makes appllcatlon to said
Court, for llcense to sell all ol the real estate
or sam aeceasen cituatra in iiiameBex, in sam
Dlstrlct, to wlt: Ilome place, so called, also tho
Walllnx place, so called. repreaeutlnR that the sale
thereot la necesaary for the payment of the debts of
said deceased, and the expense of admlnlstrallon of
his estate. Wliereupon, lt Is ordered by said Court
tbat sale appllcatlon be referred to a sesslon thereof ,
to bf held at the Probate OQlce, ln said Montpelier,
on tbo 25th day of June, A. D. 1397, for hearlng
and declslon thereon; and, lt ls further ordered,
that all persons lnterestea ue noiinea nereoi, Dy
publlcatlon of notlce of said appllcatlon and order
thereon tnreo weeks succesaiveiy in me rmonj
Watehman State Journat, a newspaper publlshed
t Mnntneller. ln thia state. and which clrculates ln

the nelKhborhood of those lnterested, before said
time of hearlnfr, that they may appear at said time
aim piace, anu, ii iney see cauao, uuject mereco.

Ily the Court. Atteat,
HIUAM CAItLKTON, Jndge.

KSTATK OF ALKKKTD. 1IAKXAIID,
Statb of Vermont,

Dibthiot of Washington, bb.
In Probate Court, held at Montpelier, ln and for

said Dlstrlet, on tho "th day ot June, A.D. 1897:
Henry lluahtiell, Admlnlstrator ot the estate

ot Albert D. Barnard, late ot Waltstleld, lu said
Dlstrlct, deceaaed, presents his admlulstratlon
account for examluatlon and allowance, and
makes appllcatlon for a decreo of dlatrihutlon and
partltlon ot the eatate of said deceased. Wliereupon
it ls ordered by said Court, that said account and
said appllcatlon be referrrd to a sesslon thereof, to
be lield at the Probato Offlco, ln said Montpelier, on
the 1st day ot July, A. D. 1897, for hearlnK and decls-Io-

thereon: And, lt ls further ordered, tbat no-

tlce liereof be glven to all persons lnterested by
ubllcatlon of the same three weeks successlvely lnfhe Vermont Watehman & State Journat, a newapapei

pubUaued at Montpelier, prevlons to said time ap-
polnted for hearlntr, that tboy may appear at said
time and place, and show cause, lf any they mar
bave, why said account should not be allowed and
such decree mado.

By tbe Court. Attest.
8 HIHAM CAKLKTON, Jade.

KSTATK OF ORIIIN 11 I'OTTKK.
Statb of Vbbmont,

Dibtriot of Washington, sb.
In Probato Court, held at Montpelier, lu and for

said Dlstrlct. on the 7th day of June. A. D. 1897:
Oeorire K. llolllster. Admlnlstrator ot the estate ot

0UUIN U. 1'OTTKIt, late of Marshfield, ln
said Dlstilct, deceased, presents his admlnlstratlon
account for examlnatlon and allun ance. and makes
appllcatlon for a decree ol dlstrlbutlon and partltlon
of the estato of said deeeased. Whereupon. It ls
ordered by said Court, that said account and said ap-
pllcatlon ue referred to a seaalon thereof, to be held
at the Probate Ofllce, tn said Montpelier, on the 2ttn
dayof June, A. D. 1897, for hearluc and declslon
thereon: And, lt Is further ordered, that notlce
hereof be glven to all persons lnterested, by publlca-catlo- n

of the same three weeks successlvely ln the
Vermont H'altAmon State Journat, a newspaper
publlshed at Montpelier, prevloua to said time ap-
polnted for hearlng, that they may appear at said
time and place and show cause, lf any they may
have, why said account should not be allowed, and
such decreemade. ......- -
liy me court. Aiieai. mn&ai uAiiijiiiu.vuuifc.

00MHISSI0NBR8' KOTIOB.
KSTATK OF MOSKS A. FAI.3IKK.

The nnderalKned, havlns been appolnted by the
Honorable Probate Court for the Dlstrlct ot Waslj.
InRton, commlsslonors to recelve, examlne and

all clalms and demanda ot all persons atralnst
the estate ot MuSES A. PALMKH, late of Waits-
field, ln said Dlatrlct, deceased, and all clalms
exhlblted ln offaet thereto, hereby Rlve notlce that
we will meet for the purposes af oresald at tlie house
of Wllllam Palmer, ln the town ot Waitsfield,
ln said Dlstrlct, on the day of June and
27th day ot November uext, from one o'clock F. M.,
nntll flvo o'clock F. M each of said days, and that
slx months from tbe 2ith day of May, A. D.,1397,
ls the time llmlted by said Court for aaid credltorj
to present thelr clalms to us for examlnatlon and
BlDatedCat Waitsfield, this 7th day of June, A.D.
187. HENItV N. llUSlINKI,I.,)Comu,i,,iOIier,

8 OSOAlt O. EATO.V,

G0MU1B810NBBB' NOTIOK.

KSTATK OF JOANNA LAMllKIlTOy.
The underalened, havlne been ited bv the

Honorable Probate Court for the jlatrtct of Waah- -

i.i,.,nt MmniiiiinnAn tn recelve. examlne and ad--

1USI aU Ciaims anu unmanus Ul nn utwi. oft.-- -
Ihe estate of JOANNA I.AMHKUTON, late of
Marshlleld. lu said Dlstrlct. deceaaed, and all clalraa

aA ,n thurAtn. tmrhv llivB IlOtlCB thttt
we will meet for the purposes nforesald aj the resl.
denceot K.A. Lainbeitou.ln the town of Marshfield,
ln said Dlatrlct. on the llth day of Auguat and
37th day of Novembcr next, from one o cloclc.
I'. M, UUtlt lOUr O'CIOCK, r. M.. Mt l Vl unj.,
that alx months from the 28th day of May, A. p.
187, Is the tlrae llmlted by said Court for said
credltors to present thelr clalms to us for exaralruv
tlon and allowance. ,.,., .,.,
Datedat Maranueui, inia iuiii uay ui uuno,

11. .'OA1l'vlEt,CoInml",oer,11.

Cavcats,nnd Trade-Mark- s obtalned nnd nll Pat-- j
fentbusincssconducted (or Modcratc Fcrs. i

Soub OrrlCE ts OPPOSITC U, S. PATCNT OrflCCj
Sandwocansecura patentin lcss time tuan mo:

i Send model, drawme or photo., with Knp- -

itlon. Xte ndviae, if patentablo or not, treo olj
ichargc. Our fee not luc tlll patetil h(Sccurcd. 5

Jcoft o?tnoL7n-the'u- : S. nd fordgn countrle.i
Jsent Iree. Auarcss, j
C.A.SNOW&CO.

Opp. patcnt orrict. Washington,


